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ARIONS LAST NIGHT. CHEW THE FINEST TOBACCC, WHICH IS
A Day of Meetings.

It was rot a carnpmeeting exactly
but it w8 a meeting day all the
same, in Concord on Tuesday.

. Dr. Patterson, an aged citizen of LUCY - HINTON
MANUFACTURE BiT

T. C, WILLIAMS & CO., Ricrirr ond, Va
" For sale by all firstsclass dealers.

- -- t

It was stock ho1 der's day in town.
The stockholders of the G W Pat- -

terson Manufacturing Company met
the effice of the company Thi3

cotnPanJ is about ready fo begin op--
erailOnS, '

i ne stockholders of the Qdell
Manufacturing Company met.
Messrs, J 4 jOdell, of Greensboro,
and Will Branson, of Durham, and
others were here. The company is
in a prosperous condition and the
year's work is very satisfactory to all
concerned.

The business of thia conpany for
the year 1894 is as follows :'. The
mills run 301 days out of 365; the
amount paid for cotton was $234.- -
nttfatx

- ., r. , , '
cu,vcu. xuiuicr wooa ana coai z,
548.58; taxes, 3,212.13: paid to oners
atives, 120,502.60, an manufactured
17,866,208 yards of cloth.

The stockholders of the Concord
National Bank met alfo. ThP hank
;D ?w. fir, chnnn a

1 ' I

are as follows: J M Odell,-president- ;

D F Cannon, yice president; D B.

Coltrane, cashier.
The stockholders of the Cabarrus

Cotton Mills met. This company
has had; an unusually succeesful
caieer. u.ne plant nas been doubled
and there is nothing in the way of
the ccmpanv's making a future brils
liant with success. A dividend of 4
per cent was declared.

The meeting of the Cannon
1

Manufacturing Qompany will be I

held in February.

Ilarvelons Results.
From a letter written by Rey. J

Ounderman, ot Dimondale, Mich.
we are premitted to make thh , tx
tracts: "I have no hesitatcn in re- -

comendmg Dr. King's New Dis.
coyery. as the results were a! rnst
marvolous in the case cf my v.ife.
While I was pastor of the Baptist
cnurch at Kives Janction she was

brought down with pneumonia
succeeding La Gnppee. Terrible
paroxysms of coughing would '.last
hours with little interuption and it
seemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
Kinir's New Discoverv: it was oniek
. 53-
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A Bart 3-fgli' J l a Fair Audience
- Greeted Tliem.

Tuesday night-- ; was inileed a bad
one, buUhe young men who' corn-po- se

the Arion Quartette faced the
comparatively fair audieuce notwith

in
standing.;

It is useless to say anything about
the weather, as everyone knows

what effect it has on a Concord audi-

ence lo matter what the occasion
might b

"

The small audierce that greeted
-- the company was a very appreciative
one, and expressed their apprecia
tion repeatedly by rounds of ap

pi a use mot? especially at the ren

dition by the qnart tte of "Nearer
My Gcd to Thee," which was, as

termed bv one of our sweetest young
; , ... .i..women,"tne fiUDiiinesi, ming tue

ever heard. .

Miss Scott, as pianist, and Mr.

Carey, violinist, took the house by
storm, as it weie; A great draw
back to tbese excellent musicians
was the rain falling on the tin loof
overhead .somewhat drowning the en

rapturing melodies.
Mr. bcott did some excellent OiO

work for which he was greatly res
warded, by round after round of ap
plause.

Messrs, Newcombe, McNeely, Nor
vcod and Scott all did remarkably
well, their voices blending in sweet

- harmony, and should they ever again
come to Our city, they will always
find a welcome and we will guaran
tee a good audience.

Messrs. John Anderson, of the
Charlotte News, (of banjo club fame)
and Alphonso Young, came over
with the concert company.

Some Errors
The article .?e had Tuesday about

the meeting at the Methodist church
contained seyeral- - errors that the
copy did not. We lice up in our
boots to correct some of them. The
typographical artist had us to say
that Mr. Alexander is
young." ..While fae is young, we
meant to sav he 13 &n intensely ear
nest voucg divine. That puts an
other head on if--.

The most painful error" is the use
of the ' affected" when peak- -
incr nf ria ofronrroi. xvhn ona er.Aun.v. uw uviuutii 11 juu ouuag uu i

- 0 I

tly and prayed- - the prettiest
prayer vve t:er ceara. u e wrote tne
word 'Afflicted" but thej auburn
haiied Upo got it taffected.,, There
are other errors in the article oi
which the copy was free. Where
the word lrun" appears the word
"ram" should haye appeared. But
this is life.' We drop a nlckle in the
slot and often times we don't get
.weighed or . hear a song.

Mioaia Laundry.
I represent" tne Charlotte Steam

Laundry Any one desiring to wear
Collars and Cuffs and even a Shirt
!aundried in the v,ery best manner,
will do well to call on me at Can-no- ns

& Fetzer's store, and secure a
price list, I guarantee all work to
be satisfactory and any 'article lost
or torn will be ' replaced or paid for.
Also any bundle left at Cannons &

Fetzer's store when I anrnot there,
will.be pmptly attended to. Mark
yaur najpi the bundle.

My br fc-clT- tKe Laundry
promptlyweyery Tuesday " night,
andbretur 0pt&ptj on reyery

Satida.;ofi;t; (
I solicit tpUr cuirr and only

ask for a trial. . '
j9 1m. R R Ridenhour. Agt.

Fu 1 ton, Kj., diect a. few days ago.
He was eighty years old --and until
twenty years ago was a minister of
the Methodist church. He was born
in New Hampshire, and began
preaching vhen only twenty years

in!rf Vna flrsf.. nnfaM tcnrlr hainrr in

St. Louis when that city was a mere
village, in the first year of his min
istry here he increased" his' church by

390 persons, and received only 22
for their Year's "work. For ten

be was a m'ionary among the
Indians.

Some Iweeks ago a big contract for
pipe for far-o- ff Japan was secured
by a BirminjhamJ establishment.
Bidders from all countries were de--

. .a 3 1 A 1 1 ..! 11. .i r J. Ioyiaoama, ana inanaci nas
beccme known to the ciyilized world

It is now stated that'a Birmingham
firm has secured an order from Ja--
maica for"railroad car wheels. This
order comes from a country which,
tchiip npfir tno firntoa tfT rirnrir lfl

closely allied financially and person- -

al)y with England
-- 0-

John Burne, the English labor
advocate, sailed for home Saturday
nn tlA Klrnri.i1 crifl will rphirn fO
tll--

a C0Untry in August next. The
American cities that suit him best,
eo rar as ne nas gone are vvasnins
ton and Boston.

'For ovcr Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Sooth;ng Syrup has
been used for over -- .fifty years by
millions of mothers for 'their'childreii
while teething, with perfect success
It soothes the child, oftens the
gums, allays all --pain, cures wind

colic, and is tse bf st remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve . the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists m every part of the
world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
Be sure and ask'for Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrnp," and take no other
kind. mw?&w

An Old Volrnn Sick
News reached the city Tuesday of

the illness of one of Cabaris
county's oldest and most honored
citizens, Mr. V N Mitchell, of No. 5

township. Mr. Mitchell is one of
the few Mexican veterans from this

. , ,onrmto xtct m T7i n rr onn rvaa trcn rrno-r-

ago,
in his township. Our best wishes
are with this old gentleman for a
speedy recovery.

Tour BIgr Sucesse?.
Hayine: the needed merit to more

than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following foui
remedies have reached a phenomena
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds
each bottle guaranteed Electric
Bitters, the great remedy for liver
stomach and kidneys, Bucklen
Arnica Salve the best in the world,

and Dr. King's New Life Pilln
which are a perfect pill.. All these
remedies are guaranteed to do just
what is claimed for them and the
dealer whose name is attached luerev

with will be glad to tell you more of
them. Sold at Fetzcr's, Drug store.

Bncklen's Arnica fcalve.
The Best Salve in te world for

Cut3, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sors, Tetter,Chappel
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all

kin Eruptions, and' positively cures
Piles or rio payquired. Itr-i- a

guaranteed to give sausracuon or
monifrndedrfI
box. For saleat P, ,B, Eetzer's Drug
etore.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as the Executor
of Bobert A, Crimminger, deceased,
all personn owing said estate are
hereby notified that they must
make immedate pavmetit or suit
will be brought. And all persors
having claims sgwnst said estate
must present them to the under-
signed duly authenticated on or be11
ore the 12th day of January 1896.

or this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery, . .

J. A. Barnhaedt, Executor.
This 12th day of January,' 1895.

VALUABLE Tp WN PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

The - following valuable town
property is offered for sale, private,
which is located m the northern
part of the city oh the east eide of
Forest Hill t

One two-sto- ry, 7 room house,
good well, stable, orchard and out
houses ; one two-stor- y, 6 room house
aud one 4 room house on St. Charles
street, and one store house, on Main
street. ' This property can be bought
on easy terms, which will be made

Address W. P. Shealey,
Lincolnt on, N. C.

or ,W. L. Robbin?, Concord, N. C.

TRU TEE'S SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of a mortage or deed of
trust executed to me, Elam King, by
Moses Mesemer and wife Elizabeth
Mesemer. on the 18th day of Feb
unry, 1892, and recorded in the
t ffice of Register of Deeds for Cabar
rus county, in Record of mortgages
No. 6, pages 170-17- 1, I will sell for
cash at public auction at the court
house door in Concord at 1 o'clock
p. m., on Monday, the 7th day of
January, 1895, that certain parcel of
land situated at Pioneer Mills, said
county, adjoining the; lands pf John
A Earnhardt and others, containing
forty one acres more or less, the
metes and boundaies of which are
fully given in "said mortgage and
also the following personal property,
viz: one dak colored horse mule;
one roan horS( ; one red muly milk
cow. Elam King, Trustee.
; Tnis Nov. 30th, 1S)4, ;

COURT NOTICE,
I

on t - e Superior ) Paul B . Means, Plfl
Couit, Oabar against
rus County. ) S. Cotes, Deft.
The defendant above named" will

take notice that the plaintiff above
named has issued a summons, res
turnable to the next term of this
court to be held for 1 the county of
Cabarrus, at the court house in
Goncord, on the 6th Monday before
the '1st Monday m March, 1895,
against the defendant above namea
and that the plaintiff has arplied
for and obtained a warrant of afc

tachment, against the property of
the defendant, in said action, re
turnable at said time and place.

In said action and warrant of at-

tachment the plaintiff above named
claims that the defendant above
named is indebted to the plaintiff in
the cum of Three Hunored and
Seventy-Fiv- e Dollar s, ($375), with
interest: for legal advi; e and ser-
vices and other considerations rens
deied the defendant. The defend
ant above named is hereby notified
that, unless he appear at said time
and place and plead, answer or
demur to the plaintift's complaint,
which, will be tiled in the office oi
the Clerk of this Court withirT' the
first threo dlya uf said term, the
plaintiff will ppply to tLia court for
the relief .demanded in the conlV
plaint and war iant of attachment m
this action.

This, Ocrwer the 16th, 1894,
JAS. O. WIBSUN

House for Sale
. .or Rent.

,

f
-.- -

:The house on Main street, opposite

J' W Cannon's and lately occupied

by'IJ Bostian, Apply to Mrs. Itf

C Wagoner, j3 2w.

ROYAL SILK FABRIGRW
ranted al i Silk, Twentysfour
inches wide, worth 2 25 per
yard. We are selling at 75' cents.

FORTY INCH DRESS GOODS
Worth 50 cents. Selling now at
25 cents.

FORTY INCH WOOL DRESS
GOODS Wcrth 00 cents. Now
selhugat 27 J cens.

ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS
Worth 60 cents. Selling novv at
6b cents.

HANDSOME DIAGONALS
Worth 60 cents, Now selling

at 33 cents.

48 INCH TBICOT
FLANHEL

Wcrth 60' cents, we are selling
at 25 cents.

illBSOl BLAEK IIM
Worth 75 cents, we are selling

at 50 cents.
Don't fail to see ves before yea

buy. We can saye you money; We
have the best line of

D res s-fc- 00 a 3
r

ever shown in this town, 0 says
the Ladies, and. we guarantee prices.

o
Don't fail- - to ue our line of

Ladies, Misses and Childrens'

S 0 H s
0

the best line of Men's

H O o
to be'seea in Concord is the
OROSSET SHOE ftt '

Morr iONj Lrntz Zo

ConeeM Ilia
Ccxcord, N. C.

J. M. Odell, President,
D. B. CCLTRANE, Cashier.
L. D. Coltrane, Book Keeper.

Capital, j $50,000
Surplus $14,000

DIREC'LORS ;-- r- .

J . M; Odell, D. F. Cannon,
Elam King, J.W.Cannon,
vVr. R. Odell, ; W. H, Lilly,

D. B, Coltrane,

CONCORD MARKETS.
COTTON MARKET.

Corrected by .Canncns& Fetzer.
Good middling.......... ......... 5 05
Middlings ......4 871
Low middling 'A 62i
Stains. ...... ......... ........ 4f to4 75
. ,.: PRODUCE MARKET. - ;

. , ; Corrected, bv C. W. Swink 1

Bacon .. ..t .
10

Su gar cured ham s . . ; . . . ... - ,11 tp 14
Bulk meatssides. .:.. .....,8 to 9

t5eeswax i . . . ... f -

Butter ........................ . r1&
,10 to 12

42
15
i

Flour (Norttf Carolina; w.l.W

lOats . . -- 40
. Tallnw ' . . . ...... ..3tol

its work and highly satisfactory" 'vy7br; ' ' v J

" xvom., xh "

Fetzers Drug store. Regular size
pOc'ane $1 00.

Concord Socially.
Although we may ' havo bad

weather, but we have some serial
event always.

Misses Elizabeth and Emily
Gibson, who will leave tomorrow
morning for the Normal, gave an
elegant tea party Tuesday evening to
a number of youug folks at the home
of Mr. J,C Gibson.

Miss Nannie Cannon entertained
the Arions Tuesday night after the
entertainment at the hall.

Miss Grace Gibson will entertain
a pleasant whist party Thursday
n?ght. '

Lost !

Rtd Irish Bitch, between Concoid
and Catholic chuich on Gold Hill
road. A liberal reward will be

given for her return' to Dr. L M

Archey or Day id Eirnhardt, T

To tll Tf bom it Slay Concern.
I haye authorized Mr; J L Soger

to collect all fees due me and give

receipt for same. Respectfully, !

J. Y. FitzgebaldJ

1- - .
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